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By Nancy. Tarleton 
Amidst the hu,stle of the sea-

son , 
We seldom think of the real 

reason 
Why we have Christmas cele- , 

brations-
Why that day is honored by 

all nations. 
It began two thousand years 

ago, 1 

When a brilliant star cast out 
its glow 

OveT a crude 'and lowly sta
ble, 

So three adorlng wise men 
were able 

To find the place whe1e -the 
- Christ Child lay 
On his humble bed of fra~ 

grant hay. 
Christmas presents, cards, 

and trees-
We all delight in customs 

1,like these .. 
Disappointed giris ·and boys 
Would abound without Santa 

to bring them toys. . 
But why do we ceiebrate 

Christmas Day? 
Is it for carols and mistle-

toe? 
No, it's for our . Savior's 

birth 
One night in Bethlehem, long 

years ago. 

'Council Cares, Collec•s 
On the agenda of post-holiday activities: for Student Coun

cil is the organization of a special Care project and commence
ment of the 1959 tax stamp drive. At their last meeting'- Ed. 
Yates was elected Parliamentarian. ' 

The Care project will support the sending of books apd 
food packages to needy families in 
other lands. One dollar will buy 22 . . ' ' 

Story, Caro1ls Echo 
I 

Through SHS. Gym 
Carols echoed through the gym to

day as a climax to the annual Christ-'
mas assembly. 

The pledge of allegiance was fol
lowed by a reading of the Christmas 
story as recorded 1n the Bible. ' 

Ending the assembly, chorus di-
. rector Ed Miller led .the student body 
in singing carols. 

pounds of food. , 
To · put the campaig~ into action, 

Student Council will give an initial 
$100. To give the students a high in
centive to contribute, the SC will 
match the donations of the student 
body. 

Member's of try.e Care · and · tax 
stamp committees are as follows : 

Care - Wanda Hayes, chairman; 
Dave Hunter, Polly Jones, Sue Mos
her, Powell Schmauch and :0 a v e 
Brown. I · 

Tax Stamps-Dick Sandrock, chair
man; Richard Citimo, _Mickey Cope 
and Karen Elliott. 1 .._ 

Junior Red Cross Collects Foo·d, 
'Plays Santa to Needy Families 

To help needy families of Salem the Junior Red Cross held 
its annual collection of food this week. 

Students turned in packaged and canned goods to their 
homer oom representativ_es, who handed the . donations over to 
the local Senior Red Cross chapter for distribution to the less. 
f,ortunate. 

- ' 
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,t aylor Will Emcee Hop; 
Dance to 'Break l·n' Y 

. , 

DanceJtalls will ·be ·decked out in yuletide decor as various 
groups plan parties · and dance~ for the Christmas holidays. 
Ted Taylor to Emcee "Jingle Bell Hop". , 

· WSOM disk-jockey:.;Ted Taylor will man the record player'· 
tomorrow evening, when he emcees the Hi\Fi Club's Christmas 
dance, the Jingle Bell Hop. 

To be held at 8 :30 p.m. in the cafeteria, the dance 
feature SHS's Lollipops, Pat Swen-

wi!J 

ningson, Mickey Cope, Karen Elliott, 
and Mary Lou Anderson during iii- Vacation Sees 

~ termission. 1 

Tickets for the event, which is the 
first to be sponsored by the club, 
may be purchased from any Hi-Fi 
member or at the door for 50 cents. 

Decoration, entertainment, publici
ty, reffeshme·tlt and phone are.. the 
five permanent committees_ which 
will supervise activities in their are~ 
as for all _ Hi-Fi- sponsored activities. 

Y-Teens Semi-formal 
Initiating the many dances to be 

held ' in the new YVjCA · wi_ll be the 
first semi-formal on December 29, 
sponsored b y _ t h e sophomore Y
Teens. 

Les Eckhart's orchestra will pro
vl.de the background fur dancing 
from 8 :30 to 11 :30. Heading the so
cial committee which is planning the 
dance is _Sandy Hawkins, who is as
sisted by the fdflowing sub-committee 
chairmen: Mary Pat Barrett-decora
tions; ' Rosemarie Shoe - refresh
ments; Beverly Tasker-music; Judy 
Spooner-tickets,; Anne Marie · Lavelle 
...'..chaperones, and Ruth Doyle and 
~arbara Mellinger-art. 

Seniors ·Cram 

For OGS Test 
Prepping during Christmas vaca

tion, six seniors will return to school 
next year ready for . the Ohio General 
Scholarship Test. 

This· year, since more than the re
quired 20 students plan to take it, 
the exam will be given at SHS on \ 
January 10. 

The' test, which is varied l-n ·sub-
, ject matter, is divided into sections 
covering math, science, English, lit
erature and reading. The registration 
fee is about one dollar. 

After the tests are completed, they 
. will be sent to. Columbus, where 
they will be graded and the scores 
compared with those from all over 
the state. 

Results will be announced at the 
annual recognition assembly n e x t 
spring. At that time high scorers will 
receive certificates of merit. 

Band to Ja·unt to Canal'Fulton, 
Tunes up for Coming Assembly - ~-

Tuning up for its first program_ in the -new' school, the SHS 
band is preparing for the assembly of January 15. 

Transforming into a traveling band it will jaunt to Canal 
Fulton on January 17 to attend the band clinic, while on February 

I . ' 

( - \ 

~~', eee 1t (),a/ 
Odd aromas, pale pusses and 

to11ITiented teachers - these are all 
part of a red-letter day for biology 
students. It's their first dissection! · 

So far all are present and ac-
• J counted for, thanks partly to chew

ing gum, which has been legalized 
while in biology class because it 
cuts dpwn on the odor. " 

Despite not - so - fragrant fin
-gers and formaldehyde- fumes: in 
the eyes, biologists now have the 
inside story on the worm, fish and 
frog. 

l_ 

27 it wµl. play host to the All-County 
Band, wp.ich is composed of the best 
players in the area. 

Tryouts for the panal Fulton meert 
are open to all bandsmen. A select 
group of mus.icians, recommended by 
their directors, will be chosen at the 
clinic to play under the baton of Mr. 
Nilo Hovey of Elkhart, Ind . . and Mr . 
Don McGinnis of Ohio State Univer- · 
~ity. 

Performing for the conference will 
be the Ohio State Band directed by 
Mr. McGinnis. 

Solo and ensemble music is being 
dug o,ut of dusty shelves in prepara
tion for solo contests in the spring. 

Representative articles of collected 
foods are on display in the library 
showcase, labeled with the number 
of the donating person's homeroom. 

Evidence of the generosity of SHS 
students was shown by the quantity _ 
of foods c<;>llected. 

,Festive Xmas Sights~ Sounds Bedeck Halls 

Sisters to I niti·ate· 
h-#ew Hi Tri Ga·ls v · 

Candleglow will fill the student 
lounge when the junior members of 
Hi Tri receive their long-awaited pins 
from their "big sister's" at 7 p.m. on 
January 6., 

Arranging entertainment for the 
candlelight initiation a r e B e t s y 
Young and her committee of Mar:gie 
Vaughan, Elaine Mjgliarini and Gin
ny Stirling. Ruth Coy heads the re~ 
freshment committee, comprised of 
Sonna Cox, Carol Deutsch and Janice 
Calkin~. 

As the strains of German and 
French Christmas carols ring through 
the air and sparkling tinseled Christ
mas trees 1brighten the halls, SHSe'l"S 

are reminded that 
t h e Christmas 
spirit is in the · 
air. 

Singi,ng out dl,11'
ing se<(ond, third, 
and fifth periods 

, ·~ • today, the Ger-
man I and French II classes broad
cast yuletime carols over the PA 
system. 

Frenchmen presented Sainte Nuit, 
while the German vocalists gave Stille 
Nacht. and 0 Tannenbaum. J 

S a 1 e m . High's spacious library 
sported the traditional red and green 
during the last week 

Enhancing the glass windows and 1 pine· trees, found 
doors at the entrance are stencils of at the front ' en-
wre-aths, holly, snowflakes and stars, trance and in the 
while suspended directly ins.ide the cafeteria. 
entrance is a mobile with tiny wreaths ThesP. decora-
and a minute mariger scene'. tions were results 

A painted Christmas tree, decora- of the work of 
tions a n d all, · Hanna Samijlen-
created by senior ko, Linda yriffiths, Linda Heston, 
Carol Luce, a- Barbara Tasker, Bonnj.e Getz, Ed 
dorns the bulletin Yates, Mike Boyd, Jim McNeal and 
board to the right - Henry Lieder. 
of the entrance, Wax candles, wax glittered stars., 
while a pine cone paper ,mache animals, and choristers 
from the woods of appearing on the windows add a fes- .1;
northern M i c h- tive air to the art room this yule-
igan adds a holi- tide season. ~ .:... 

day air to the check-out desly. As a special project, Richard Burt _ = 
Student Council members and alter- and Barb Jeffries have been working ~:::-1.~ 

nates trimmed the gaily striped poles on a giant sized water color painting 
in the main entrance hall and the two of the Christmas story. ( ~ ...../.Ir .J, 

.,,,,m~~~111i ~,,~,,},\'\~\ ~ ,, w~~11111.C-\\\1~111~\~·}, ~L ~~ 
,1, \\~~)ffli17JIJ\\l1W/fl 1lll\~ ~VI /J l\"{\.~,,f/{Tf ~ ~~/ 

V/11. z, -
-~: 
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As Christmas lights blink on and 
off and "The Chipmunk Song" 
blasts through_, the air, people rush 
to and fro without a moment to . spare . . 

The modern Christmas is full of ' 
gay parties, crazy songs, hectic 
shopping sprees and delicious treats. 
B,ut something is sadly lacking. 

Novelty songs are more popular 
than Christmas carols. Children can 
recite "The Night Before Christ
mas," but -the story of the birth of 
Christ is, . in · numerous instances, 
just a ·sto.ry .. Christ has been' push
ed aside to make room for extra 
activities. 

Are yqu ., leaving Christ. out of 
Christmas? 

J. c. 

"Merry Christmas," _said the '. 
shabbily dressed little hoy as he 
walked · home from church. Cprist
mas morning. 

Santa ri's so happy, cheerful and gay, 
And anxiously awaiting -Christmas day,' 
He simply loves to make his annual stops 
Upon everyone's housetops. · 
His rnindeer have memor.ized the way, 
And eagerly wait to pull the sleigh. 
Everyfuing is ready for the flight; · / 
Gifts are wrapped and shiny bright. 

Huit, alas, poor Santa doesn't know 
1That he may need to use a tow. 
Presents t hat< are wanted most this year 
Are record play~s, books, cowboy gear, 
Typewr':ilters, tons of clothes and TV sets, 
Hula hoop•s, tape recorders and Corvet t es, 
With all tJh e gifts piled up in a mound, 
He may not even make it off the gro\ md! 

"What have you got to be s.o hap
py . about, little boy?" asked the old 
man. "It's;_..certain that you haven't 
had-. a very merry Chrismas. I'll 
bet.you .didn't get any presents." * Mighty ·· Mites . * - The boy hung his head for a 
mQment aria then looked up with a 
smile' on his face. "Yes, I received 
one :thing "-love." 

By Mickey Cope 

"Love -l- • do you think that is 
' enough?" the old . man queried. 

"When it's God's lov.e, it's more 
than;; enough," answered the little 
boy; as he,. turned to s;ro home. 

c ; , J. c. 

THE STRAIGHT AND NARROW 
Wanted: Barb J effries and Wanda Hayes. 

They were ·1ast seen walking the white line 
up the middle of State Street. Ne\Y game, 
maybe? 

WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT? 
The Soph Y-Teens congr atulated one an

other that the coats; hats and boots came 
out even after' the Strutl1ers game. Pat 
Lutsch, Dorothy Spack and Margaret Long 

( ' 

Real · Gone 
R-eturns to 
~.p .,ir:.. 

Angel Journeys 
Receive Heavenly 

to . Ea(th, 
Reward 

:ify~Janice Calkins 

~·~ Gather :i;ound kats, 'cause the. f ,ollowing bit of jive talk is .strictly 
way; out. It's 'bout one of the swmgiest angeJs ever to pick up a horn. 
so; st~nd by to blast a couple of bar-s. 

• 1The name's Broderick. And ma n, do I wail! Ih fact, I'm top man 
amo.ng t he trumpeters. With my label, I have to be tops. 

""· · .Anyhow, one day I'm tunin' up the boys, 
\Ali- e N s Cl e when this her e Alvin blows in. Now, here 
V~tl·af _,.. 0 anfa OUS. is a weird character. Seems he used to be 
""'< -· / a chipmunk, or singer or som.ething . 
llfJ;J-us( Si mp y Can 'f Bel Well, he hands m e this paper, and right 
~r.; · a way I know it's ' orders from the main · 

lost 10 pounds each getting number s in 
proper order, after they were deluged by 
students who wanted to check coats. 

THAT CLASSY LOOK 
Coach E a rle Bruce and. Athletic Director 

Fred Cope looke chic in their new ward
r obe ' a dditions., which the football playe'l'S 
and managers presented to them. · 

SOMETHING IN COMMON 
Shirley Ehrhart and Dawn Kloos could be 

twins. It seems they picked the same icy 
SP<)t to s:µp on. Their sore spots are identi-
cal also. / 

v 

COMPLETELY NEW 
The Quaker head on our gym floor. was 

painted by Gibby Bartha. It gives the right 
finishing touch to . a terrific gym! 
WEDDING BELLS 

There's a . glistening on Miss Carol Kel
ley's thirp. finger left hand and in her eyes. 
· Students testify that she hasn 't been her
self lately. When a t eacher can't keep her 
mind on the lesson, ·th.at's love! 
COMPANY FOR TOM DOOLEY 

Anxiously the impassioned young man 
begged , ' 'Whisper those three little wor ds 
that will make ine walk on air." So the 
maiden sweetly told him, "Go hang your
self.'' 

December 19, 1958 

Novel Makes Good 
Vacation Reading . 
, . ' .., 

By Kathy Hanna 
Lovirig and hating, living and dymg, Eliz

. abeth ·Gdudge's characters wend their ways 
through life as the story of Green Dolphin 
Street · unfolds. In this highly conv.incing 
tal~, none received what they rn,6st. desired; 
yet all, in strange manneci, found final 
happiness. ;'" · '· .''!" '" 

Two sisters, l\fariann~ aGa Mat;gu~'tite, 
fell in love with the same. man, but ' both 
lost him as · he sailed awai . from'' their 
English island for far distant lands. , ,.,, 

After many years of prosi>er:tng in"•New 
Zealand, he wrote home for a 'bride, un
fortunately confusing the sisters' . ' names. 
Rather than admit his niistake, he rri.a'.rried 
the domineeting sister who arrived; r esolv
ing to ,malfo the best of their marfi.age, ' 

Tog-:ther they struggled in public a~d. ,pt 
, private life until in their old age 'they.,at: 

tained the happiness the other sister, :Ma.y
guerite, had long since acquired as Mother 
Superior of a convent. . . "~" 

Sadness, restiveness and dissatisfaction 
predomina te throughout the story, · makirtg 
it one that will do nothing to elevatej,tl1e 

d 1 "'. 
rea er's spirits. · ~,- ,1:·•t ·'lf'" 

Light moments ente red into. only· . :i'h'e 
sisters' childh6oq, m aking it the most en-· 
joyable section of the tale. At one tithe 
the girls burst in to a complete strangeT"'s 
home to r etrieve a flyaway bonnet which' 
had blown through an open window. They 
then proceeded · to becom e a cquainted with. · 
the occupants of the house and sit doWn to 
tea with them while their mother was fran
tically searching the town. 

· · Readers seeking hurµor will not find it 
in this book. From start· to finish it is 
quite serious or even tragic and should be 
undertaken only by the reader who wants 
:i good story regardless of its• cheerless-

- ness. All in all, it is very 'r eadable and ab" 
sorbing and would be regarded as" an -_~x
cffil.ent · character study., 

No S,olution in Sight·( .,. 
. -

For Postman's Lament -
By N ancy Tarleton 
Christmas cards ;:ire pret t y, 
Christmas cards 'are gay. 
It gives you a happy feel~ng 
To r-eceive a dozen ·a day. 
The.:;e ch eery little greetin gs 
Weigh only ounce•s a 'piece; 
But when they a dd up .to hundreds, 
Those ounces sure increa s·e. 
Now I'v.e nothing at all agarinst Chrisit

mas · cards, 
The cust om is fine with m e; 
Though -I wish folks w ou1d a ll deliver 

' their own, 
F or I an1 a .mailman, you see. 

:::;'W,hen di.d you find out? Did you shut office . I guess it must be Christmas ·down · 
yoii'r'self in a diark r oom, st aTve yourself on earth, cause I'm supposed to go but 
or '~jump off a; cliff? Did you despise fast to a certain address and sit on top 
forevermor e the per son who t old you? ·of this tree. 
Just'., liow ,did you react when you found " This is like wow," I think. "Man, its 
ou t ~that there wasn't any Santa Claus ? the greatest!" So I tell Satchmo to take 
~pl~ a l}ow you to believe ,in some- over and I make .like a roadrunner for this 

thirigpl'.w tih ,' all your heart an.d wait address. 

Holly, Poinsettias, Christmas Trees 
Signify Joyous ChristmQs Season 
By .Gail Gottschling 

faitiffulfy for its a nnua l r ecurrence; then 'fr turns out I'm 'supposed to .brighten up Her e -is a Christmas g r ab bag ·of odd 
som~Re• tell~' you it's all a joke. the pla ce, 'cause m an it r eally needs it . tidbit s . Reach in and see what you can 

st.m:e: joke on us wh en our belief · in After several attempts, I finally ~ m ake find. 
~ .• it to the top of the t r ee, when I hear these Why i s Chr istmas sometimes s pelled 

sounds coming from another room. ' Xmas? X the 24th letter of t he a lph-
Being a nosey angel , I go to have a bet, cornesponds to th;e G~eek letteT' 

looksee. What do I find? A little boy and "Chi." This is the first letter ·of t>he 
he's sayin', "Please bring m e a trµmpet, 
please bring m e a trumpet," over and over. wor d for Christ and_ often . by itself s ig-

Now I begin to see the light in more ways nifies the word Christ. : . 
than one , cause the sun is m akin' like r eal Where did t~e ·poins·ettia gets its name'? 
bright. • This ibr ightly c·olor ed ·fJower was named 

Thirty-two yea!'s ago Sandy l?ratt of 
San Francisco had an idea. As he and 
his wife wer e decorating a fir tree in 
their living r oom, he f elt s·o s·orry for 

~ the people who wouldn't have·· a .t ree 
that he decided ' to provide a" special 
(')Ut door exhibit. _.... 

Choosing a growing evergreen in his 
front yiard, he decor ated i t with a half 
bushel of electric light blllbs . . The fol-
1-owring year a number of neighbors did 
1Jh e same thing . E ach sea·son these de
corators increased, until .t he p-ractice is 
now a regular Christ mas custom. It was a r eal gone morning for that little for Dr. J ·oel Roberts Poins·ett, Unit"d 

boy, when he found my horn under the States minister to Mefilco. Poinsett, lik
tree. Yessir, I really felt good, like an ing t h1:1. "flower of 1Jhe .IJJighrt;," as i t is 
angel should. known 1 in Mexico, : brought the· poinsettia Th S · I Q k' ' 

Of course I had to return as soon as pos- to his h ome in Charleston , S. Car. in e 0 em UO er 
sible , and what do I find waitin' for m e ? 1829. 1 

. li'ub lished w eekly during the school year- by · the 
Just the coolest solid gold 'trumpet this side Its popularity in this country h as S tu dents of - ...: , . ~ 
of cloud seven ! . g rowN. ever , .since. . SALE M H I GH SCHOOL, SALEM, OHIO ' 

What is the connection between the B . G. Ludwig, Principal -~- .: 
bay t ree and Christmas ? Tr adition h as P r in ted by t he Lyle Prin ting and Publish ing" Co., 
it tha t it was ,the bay t ree tha t sh elter- Subs cr iption rate $ 2 .00 per year c: 
ed the Holy F·' ·mr"ly durr"ng a rar·nstorm. Entered~s second class mail December ·· 2 r ;:'192 1 , 

a at the P ostoffice a t Salem, Ohio under t he .A:ct of 
.::::,;~ , .. , Phot o by Gary Whiteleath er Dear Editor: It was believed that light ning would Mar ch 3, 1879 . - , "' 

L:iTTLE RAY ESTERLY still believes in At ·the opening basketball gam~ oon- never stlJike a bay .tree. Ther efore, at NSPA AII-Amepcan - 1950~54-55-51>-5,7-58 
Santa '· Claus. Please don't tell him the. fusion predominated as adults and stu- Chr1stmas t ime, bay leaves aiilld! bran~hes N1ews Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Vincen t T \'-us 

· " d~nts alr'ke rush~d to th e checkroom r·m ·are con·sr"dere·d a protection ag0;n~t mr·s- F eature · Edit or · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J'anice -. 'Calk in s truth, ·he's so-o- •innocent. 'v · · ~ - ~.., -
• · · mediately after , t he closing seconds of \ fortune. · , · ~ Sports Edit or s Bill Hone, Henry Lieder,: Dick 

.,. ·· • Sandrock \ 
a i;-.b':ri.de-rful, happy old man who br ings play. In t he m elee coats could not be . "De.ck the halls . with . boughs of holly." Bu siness M anager . : . . . . . . . . . . Lind; : • Keck 
presents. and spreads cheer wirth his jolly found at once, forcin g p eople t0 wait One •of . the most 1hp.por.tant bf t he Chr ist - copyr ead er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Kathy ' H anna 

J.augh,-:. is suddenly shatterecli! N o wonder and adding st ill f urther to the traffic mas plants, the h olly, was used by the Reporte~a . . . Bob. B r oomaJJ, Cathie c ii.'°,;:;:r;beJJ, 
we , have wars; we can't trust anyone any- .jam. , . . Romans · 'on t hei r h oliday celehf.l'lation of W innie Oatlos, Karen Combs, Mick ey Cope .. , Gail 

C 1 ' · ! d ' ' t " th th Gottsch ling, Kathy Hanna, Car ol Hasson, ..=- D awn · more . - least of a ll par ent s and r ela- . omp a mts wer e voice agam s ese e god of agricultur~, Saturnalia~ It has , Kloos, K ay ,,Kuhl, . Natalie Led erle, Linda=· Loop, 
t ive;;t , pusihy s tudents." What ar.e we t o do ? a lso been r ef er red to· a s .the · "0hrist - Carol Luce, Rut h M cCorm ick,, .B ill Maruca;"~ 'Mary 

Nunierous cases ar e on recor d of c'bil- St and· patiently asd.de wait ing? · thorn''. ilrl t he belief that its prickly points Jane Mathe\vs, J u dy M iJJer, Mar cia Miller~ •.Jim 
• . Mur phy, Lorraine Pard ee, Paulett e Se-ve~&\ Sally 

dren . having nerv·ous brea~downs upon . Would it not . be possible for the aux-. and 1bloodlike· berries resemble• the thorny Snowball. Nancy · 'l'arle ton, Janet Thomas·/~Karen 
learndng t hat it's all a , h oax - n o r ein - iliary gyms to be · used ·as students' check- crown of Christ. ·~.. _,. . Tromh itas, Su e Windram. . ;·•:;::. '_,. >' 
deer no elves, no busy little workshop rooms, ther eby helping t o a lleviate ha~l If you a:re ·one of t he t ens of thqu- ;~~rt'kr~ce~::~~~ · · · Eel E nem ark, Tony;..~ett, 
at t he . North Kole .alld no Santa ! _11 , , .'\ ~gngestion , ahd . r,~q~'i:r;.iJig: ,r o. :(u11ther 1'e::i:- / .siands,_ of ·A.im.erican s , who bedeck ., ever - cµb !ltaff . . : ' Mai·y · P.at'FB~rr~tt;, Fol)yf~ana, 

But her·e' l§·. a '' 'bo'y whom ~the cnel poosft t o the· situi:ient s ? P erhaps this · ' gr~en t r ees fn1 the1i' 1 :(r ont ·· yards, you ·· · CNole Cal?la.h, Halle Go'\1:d , Sydney J @hltson; Don 
wor ld hasn 't t old , yet. Please dO'll't tell · would · p t ove , llr solutiqn to i;he problem. 8'hould · know how th e cust om' of a " Liv- · M;\l,hd¥, Ch erie Phillips; " Norma Q.ene .PiJll,l•;.:{Ja:role 
him~f.,,i.t '.'WoulCh break lhis heart. A Basketball Fan ing Chr ist mas t tee" stal'ted. w ite, Sa r a h Wilde . " '.: ii!" ,. 

f~ .~· 
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ripe Recorder ·Brings 
/ . / 

roadcast· to Classroom 
A, quiet- classroom suc;ldenly fills with music and an 

ounce·r says, "This is your educational station WBOE 
:Ieveland, bringing you "What's in .a Book?". 

This is an -example of what . English, French, German, 
)Ch a:q.d rhiStory classes have heard over the new 18-pound 

portable tape recordeT purchased 

:D HERRON 
by the s c h o o 1 
board. 
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Salem G~~up Ai~s 1 .. ,...f'.f. t .{ .. 1.1structor Double~ 
College ,~ Stl.ldent:> ,A·:;;; ~. ·a· · ..,, • t St d t 

Backing coH:ege-students;-the-Sa'- - "S '· . f rgan1s I u en 
lem Scholarship' 'A"'Ssocta fiob , opens By ,.Winn'ie Catlos " ' 
its 'pl!rse strings to helP:1pro~ismg · ·• 'Busy, busy, busu ~ · might be .. a .good phrase to describe · 
pupils who, because"' or''financiaJ J · • 

problems, find that th~.may no't Mr s. Marjorie . Sparks, senior high art teacher, as she 
be able to finish college. hurries around from OJ!~ 'activify to anotl1er. • .::· .~ 

In ordeT to _, be . better., .able to ,,..Diutie\') as a · church organist and prea:cher's wife keep 
grant loans to students ;· the Assa- Mrs. Sparks hopping, as if her duties as a teacher at Salem 
ciation has · launched a ,fund-raising 'and· a night student 'at y oungstown 
/....-;) drive. ,Ufiiverrsit:sf weTe nO.t @hough. , 

'The group h~s "My son-in-law w i 11 graduate 
·sy'J.vania, wheTe I was born.'' 

!)OD DISTRIBUTOR 
Primarily f o r 

classroom use, 
the m a c ·h i n e 
p i c k s up pro-

· · loanM a 1 m o s t frqm 1Youngstown; Un;iveTsity with 
':Iii spite of her many and varied 

duties Mrs. Sparks tries •to take 
'time for swimming; 

NEW ERA CHIPS 
ED 7-3394 

;oodyea r Ti res 
Recapping 

Sinclair Gas & Oil 
HOPPES 

TIRE SERVICE 

pplies for 
Students of 

Salem Schools at 

The MacMillan 
Book Shop 

l2 E. State .St. Salem, Ohio 

1rescriptions 
.,Photo Supplies 

Soda Fountain 

McBane - McArtor 
Drug Co. 

) 

Merit Shoe Co. 
379 E. State St. 

.. 
For The Best In 

NURSERY STOCK 

ILMS NURSERY 
Depot Road 

'. ·Kaufman 1s 
"' BEVERAGE STORE 

The House of Quailty 
Hill Bros. Coffee 
Phone ' ED 7-3701 
SOS S. Broadway 

Kelly's Sohio Service 
Corner fershing 

~· } i 

& South Lincoln , Ave. 

Stephen's Super Mkt. 

Southeast Plaza 

Franklin Ave . . 
( 

Formerly \ •' . 

The Smith Cl)1.,,-~C.-·•'"· ' 

Daniel -E. S·~ith · 
• , . } It ' ~. ' P. .•• 

'Registered "Jeweler ·' 
American Gem Sot!iety .. - ' 

Class Rin~s' ! ·~ ~ 
,4 -' ' 

Wa,tches ,., , Diamonds ..•. 
Steriin_g. ·snvei-"'"·""~ ·. 

f' I 

Gif.t~, ~,· ll_~ 1.;-~1~· 
' 

. grams froni the 
FM radio in the 
audio room for 
later. use. A week
ly bulletin is re
ceived from 
WBOE from 
w h i c h teachers 
select programs 
that they wish to 
have recorded. 

· $20,000-to 35 local .me· tbis June," says.- Mrs. ,,~parks .. 
' r\-b'·p..~L .. ~ill}) students and ' has •"Be is· a civil engip~~ ane .I will 

r- - • d f have a Bachelor :of. 1Scienc.~. dE?gree 
~(_"JJ:.·--/ J . recerne so ar . Ed ti ,, · 
' <: .... .t!j- $5, 900 . in· repay- .m '. . ~S f!- " on .. ' ~r·f'.- ' lid '\ 1 J'..C 

T_l1.rir~·ru?l' M,f~· ;::S.P:~ ,, . r ,1 ye 
. -;) · inent. The boy ·or .~au~}jlter~form~d,,a e.W Pfi and .. be-

~-no-# ·!f girl who . receives came.well known around New Cas-
- , 1 ... v1 .. v .~ J..:..i ... : J~ ~\ 1.· { 

, :· the loan is oqli- tle, Pa. wheT£ : 1:h!I•: f~1-W :~~~f;~ 
, ·· its home. She also ·nas a son. 

1-~ --~--~<•I . gated to pay it "I love / to travel. I have lived 
._ \ back as sa_on ,.a~ ~ i '.111 olte~ .• th.!T; Urii~ed ~ta,,\es, . inc~u?:

he or she is fin';: '·"· mg>.Qrego)'l, ., Califo:rma, Kentu.ckJ, 
ancially able. Iowa, Ohio and, of'' course, Penn-

The apparatus is also used fo 
record SHS .class.room activities. 
Language students get the shock of 
hearing their own voices played 
back, when Miss Weeks tapes them 
as they read. · 

Recording fictitious Edward .R 
Murrow4ype interviews of Thomas 
Jeffers'on, Eli Whitney · and otheT 
famous historical characteTs are 
the American history classes . 

Academy Elects 
Charles Burchfield 

Charles E . Burchfield, one of 
SHS's most famous- alumni, has 
adde<;l another honor to his list of . 
achievements, having been elected 
O'n~ of 50 members of the Ameri
can Academy of Arts and Letters . 

The Academy is the ·most dis- . 
tinguished honor society of artists, 
·writers anq composers in', the na
tion. 

Mr. Burchfield, who was born in 
Ashtabula and reared in Salem, 
first became interested in a r t .. 
while in grade school. At that tirp.e 
Salem's school system was one of 
the few which had a grade ,i;chool 
art supervisor. · • .... 

Mr. Burchfield's paintings con
cern themselves with w h a t he 
calls t):J.e "big epic power of na
ture." 

Kornbau's G~r:age · 
WE SPECIALIZ:E IN 

BRAKES - .C4 J1B' . . · , 
IGNITION 

Salem, Ohio ·1 •·. : i ',. · 

Phone ED 7-325-0 

,• 

TOP 9 
1. Chipmunk Song' ;"J •,,-1 
2. My Happiness 
3. Gotta Tr avel On 

_ 4. Smoke Gets In Your Eye1s 
5. Lotta Loving 
'6. To Know Him Is To Love 

Him ' ~ ,. lO:i...,, .... .Ill<.--• :.h:..ttt·· ... 

' •.. It ~- I!!!\ 
~~ '"'\ 1. .~ ~ 1,1'.~ ~ f f~'·f . ~ t~- .. t,(.i 1'\1' ~'' 
"· 1; ,;· ''·~ t . t - '~1..J . .;~'9 ~h;i.' 

. " • of, rfh,e1 ~1 uhn: news -~ighlights • 
•· 11~~ ;_ 1ifrnoh /:3i"'J;"'lJ:)i':.c c:-~/i? ... ~ · )j12 ,q9'!6; 

Pep Club Campaigns . for t Red and·iBlack £'.1r J:";io'.) .?J~.ntu'.1JI'" 
Campaigning for 'sch<Jol-wide3 ~upp;ort "of :rne ' bask'et13~M 

team, the Pep Club is .askii:tfg students to V~farS f'ea of! Olack 
swea'ters to the games} . ::; 1 ~r r. ;.,, mrmdrbi ~1 n;;i~ ~noirn[, 
Astronomers . Adopt Cortsfnfition L. • ' OIB"llri:3.I m·r, l ··.r 2*<1i'.:.c 

SHS's Astron.o·rhy ' CitlBJ met·!fast' :£!fig~t " ~o{:ll.dop1/ if )-zq~ 
page constittjtio.n,. ' '.llhe g~?,v-p's - Roc~e.t 'Jt?~is~io.n _Il,i~l' p,~; 
gun construction work . on three 20-mcli test rockets and is 
developing a new typ~' ot fii~r~":.9/ ' 

Latins Study , Gr~ek; G,o~s ,, ~ ''..1 ~'!;, tins plart r t.cnrti'1ike a studY\'qf ~ 
Rules and regulations for atin gods . and the habits,, of thE; Greeks. 

Clubbers are oeing 1 comp rised ·-foto · ·J:!!b•~ ~"H1·~V ,, · .~""' .... 1 " 

a constitution tb be ·acdePtedLJ by · . 1 ~: ~, :· • ' ' • 

the group at a la'ter meetingJnicr , .. ·The· ~B110.get 'Press1r · 
Chairman Dawn Kloos" .with® e · FINE PRINTING 

Smith; Bonnie Bartl'ia,. i K a 11:ue 1n .. WEDDING r INVITATIONS' 
Trombitas, Joyce Whitcomb) and . '.1':'0'.'ARDS' AND ALL . L 
Ed Minett, are om th'e constii:\!ltion " COMMERCIAL ·PRINTING· ·, 
committee." · '~ · o ".!"+ .. ,o::i.r.J!:l · > r · 

2"71 ' 'S~'3 ' Ellsworth '. Salem, 0 . 
Catching up on the past,r the .. La- . :) [c;:)Ji.·~ ,, .. . 

-.:~ : 1 .1 .;:_, iJ3 t. 1 ~Fl./i 

1 -r·.-,i:;;~!,...1 ,o· le:; 
Flat Top, Bu~cp~ 9 S[~;v~,C~t ,1 

and such_, ~~----~ 

w~··n cut ·them , gpod and 

they won't ; cost much. 
. ·;,;';.,~ 

Dick Gidley 
l' 

and \ 
, • , . ,.,. ,.1 ri r 

. J_~rry Wolf«:)~d:2 · ·~ 
! · ~ c .fl"H '"•11 r" .l 

H.5 N. , Ellsw-or,t:h .. , r.~ 
1· ·' , · _ ., ~ .: r .. 1::. r ·~ 

· ; •. ,.,, ., .. , . r •.. r ~ i ,., 

BUILDERS SUPf LIES - " . 
. 9 Cl ' • ' COAL . . , 
1R:EAPY: MIX ' C'ONCRET.1lf ' 
.f 1, - < : .. •• • • • ' 

rr. 0
' CHAl?PELL & 0 

ZIMMERMAN . INC. ,-: . 
/\ 6-H .r:Qliye St. Ph. e .'7-8711 

~J'lL) \.-~: cr ·~ ,.i ",.:l ,, t. ~~n ".Jr 
. Ht Io -· · 1< ., :Y· -- ; c : . 2'4.-r.r;t, · 
~om '9rli ,i[" H· E r'_, <!"I'.JTary >--! 

rro!·! ff."'.: f:wr "~ f")fL •3J·f1w•. ; 
~J lo ~ ~ ·11"'· .. 1 ·, , ;+ )' )J . c:.' i i:'.'.J ' 

1 ill! ·G 10 R ·.N-1nEj Reif'"' 
srgr:"•- ;r; . . _ :. . .;:ifod~~ .;.ri~irl ':)JI .. 

t,. ..... 'f ~. • l ~ h l }.. L ,,\ ... J•'":( t .. 

'. ~;-11· ~Finne'y· , · Bea'fity~ .. sh6'p'11~ 
-' •• ' •· • > ·' l..J .Ill l.. A~ .. , 

. '.f•JA ls1 21E a!st fa~\il£3 si:f'ie.t 3 
f 3·1c,'iori c1 · .: , • ·) 2" .0;;~()()ff ~ 9··rr 

).G'J•'i..t:.>0Phone . E!Dil 21152-00;".f.S'! <JrH 
(sq sI-'l.ll;- .. s ) ifs\frno 1 Jr<'; 7, 

' ,,... il 'IJ .... 

1 Childrens Shin~sq; t ·· 1 ' ,( 

"I tried to take up golfing, top, 
last' year, but I didn't have time 
because of summer school.'' 

~Met~.1 - ~t~4~~t~ 
-Tpur D,~mir,19 · C9. 

, ' • . " I 

;_;, In order "to" gaffil· ab ·rr;sight into 
'Wnat the ' industrial" w6Hd is dd
ing,'' nin'e Mys fro1n the · Metiil m
'dustries . n · 'ciasses':l rook a field 
trip to trrS ~neming11Co. lastnrues-
day noon. · )'0 '->' ,;,,,., ": • · ''•.' 

~ ,.~(rtal~ .·Pr~f Ra~p~d~*~#qf:~x- 0 
pl~ed~'that. th~e f'iP 'Y~~; S£es,rgiv~a. 
~? shg»: •thr" stuq~i:ts ~·tn;e "1B;od~r!1-
1zatidrf of factories " __ and:'.;tdl give 
t hem 'gi:e~ter8kno\v1edge~a1w! 'wn'at 
:a1 ' f0-Urra.t~ wotkeT mt.ist: 1ao.';;' ~~ ,£ 

'-'!JJi!. fh v tJS::l1 () 'l0'JU 
:"'~ f- "t "c;i"J.0ih Tl 

, .. '·-..:·,tcqnipli~·ents ,of\. -·~~ 
•"' ... , ...f, , 

~intuifLESTON 
lt':EX:A'i3t nltUGS 
91'•' 4 ~1 -,,,,,,.v• ' 0 ffVj l .~,,. 

Sta:u· -and Linco n1_,, 
ttt~ )' ,i< '¥' ~r ·r,,,.. ~_. . .,.r~ 

~· - -·· -··-· - .... ~ ... -- .......,....~-- ,,..~ ... - .;,j 

--;;,;;~~DRI.(f,~~~;·; 
·1,-,•) HO~E-MAU:E-) :;., 

;'~HA.NDIES ~· 
Salem.,s Finest 

J'rr ··-n ;EJlr7 -6~1~ r(' 'Jf 
. .\4?t S. Lmcoln. 

c '. .) ' 

Merry 
li"\i .11' Chris·tmas 
~ ~ ' . 

7. A Lover's Quesffioo-. · ~~~..,,.,... .c.~.<-~ .t\4<Ult'Q'~~IA:tk ,_.r9·· "·mi ~~-.. ~ ,~~·~·.m~,~~l'l<.t-. 

-·nepair~~ryice; ~ .. ·· ·7 ... ~.E-,~d·~K .... o·:·nn~er.-th-8. One Nite 
9. Tom Dooley 

Bell's Salem Music Center 
,,286 E. State St. Salem, 0. 
- Ph. ED 7-76n 1. 

. . "''ii°' . fim-~~ .. h~ :· ,_.,,.., > • ' '1 

-----------~,..1-:., .... r ........ ~.,. _.,~·:'.:<' tit, ~c-1.:· i',. 

.-------------......... - ·'t 

223 E State ~ S~fffAO~ Jj~ 
Phone ED 7-6183 
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Quakers Deemed Underdogs in. Tech Clash 
' ' ~~~~~.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sal:em ·Up for Champs; 
N.· PhiUy to ,Vie Jan. 2 

I 

By Tony Everett 
Invading the new Salem H~gh 

gym Friday night, Dec. 26, will be 
the powerful 1957-58 state cham
pions, th~ Scarabs of Cleveland 
East Tech. 

in the fray will be 6-foot, 1-inch 
Jim Solmen and 6-foot, 4-inch Rich 
Theiss. 

Opposi,ng the Cabasmen in their 
first encounter of the new year on 
Friday, Jan. 2, will be the New 
Philadelphia Quakers. · 
· On the following Saturday, Jan. 
3, Pete Panzi's Youp.gstown East 
Golden Bears will journey to Sa
lem with a record of four wins 
and no losses thus far. 

Round/Jal/ 
osier . 

) 

Total Points Scored by 
· ' Salem 207 ~ 

Opp. 146 ' 
High Scorers 

FG FS Total 
Krichbaum 
Deitch 

22 . 6 50 
22 4 

Hunter , 12 7 
Next 5 Games 

Dec. 26 Cleve. E. Tech. 
Jan. 2 N. Philadelphia · 
Jan. 3 Youngstown E . 
Jan. 9 Warren 
Jan. 10 Ravenna 

48 
31 

H 
H 
H 
A 
H 

' John Broski, head coach of the ' 
Scarabs, has seven lettermen re
turning from last year's undefe~t
ed powerhouse, four of w h o m 
started ill the state finals. These 
four senfors include the three cap
tains, 6-foot, 6-inch Ken Glenn'.; 6-
foot, 3-inch LaMoyne Porter, and 
6-foot, 2-inch Jim Stone, whp has 
been terrorizing opponents with a 
deadly jump shot from way out. 
The other returning star'ter is Ed 
Ferguson, a rugged., rebounding 6-

Deitch, l(irchb~um Stana . Out 
As Salem Downs 3 Opponents 

foot, 7-inch 'senior. . 
Round4lg out the starting lineup · 

for Tech will be either Franklin, a 
5-foot, 9-inch junior; SelleTS, a 6-
foot senior, or Lane, a 6-foc;>t, 8-
inch junior. If Lane starts they will 
have a .starting. lineup averaging 
over 6 feet, 5 inches. 

Undefeated in 26 games last 
year, the Brown knd Gold of' East 
Tech have already added four 
straight to the skein, giving tpem 
a 30-game winning streak. 

Coach John Cabas' prob ab 1 e 
starters will be taken from 1jle six 
who have seen the most action 
thus far this season: Clyde Marks, 
Lou Slaby, Woody Deitch, Dan 
KriChbaum, Dave Hunter and Jim 
Lehwal~. Expected to see actiqn 

JV's Co!p 3 Wins 
, -

With wins over East Palestine, 
Columbiana and Struthers the lo
cal JV's got off to a good start in 
the '58-'59 cage season. The. Quak
ers dropped the Bulldogs 61-42, the 
Clippers 42-22 and the Wildcats 
68-34. 

Eric Theiss, Ed Yates and Jim 
Soln'i.en teamed up to control the 
boards and take s.coring honors._ 

Salem's Quakers have rolled up 
three successive victories., downing 
·struthers, ' Columbiana and East 
Palest ine by margins ,of 24, 20 and 
17 points, respectively. 

Juniors Dan Krichbaum with 17 
points and Jim Lehwald with 16 
paced the Quakers in their 74-57 
win of the hard-fought tilt at Pal
estine Tuesday. Leading by 12, 15 

Ehrha·rt, ~one, 
·Marks . Ho·nored 
·A·t Grid Banq·uet 

I ' 

Ned Chappell and Fred Phillili 
will head next year's Quaker grid
ders, as announced at the annual 
BoosteTs Club banquet held for the 
first time in the high school · cafe• 
teria last Saturday night. 

Two hundred fifty fans were on 
hand to witness 12 seniors r eceive 
their final football honors. E a ch 

, was given a gold football engraved 
with an S. 

and 22 points · at the period marks, 
Salem had the ball gam.e well in 
hand all the way. 

Traveling to Columbiana 1 a' s t 
Friday; the local quintet played 
their second under-par garrlte, but 
managed to dump ttte spiri,ted 
Clippers 69-49:--

For three periods Salem was un
able to pull away from their ineoc
peTienced foe, but in the final 
frame widened the gap by out
scoring the Clippers 21-8. 

Woody Deitch and Dan Krich- • 
baum led tli'.e locals with 29 and 19 
points, respe•ctively. 

Deitch with 16 points and Krich
baum with 14 led tlie Quakers to 
an easy 64-40 victory over the 
Struthers Wildcats in Salem's first 
encounter of the '58-'59 season. 

Salem's two tall men, Clyde 
Marks and Lou Slaby, were hot on 
r ebounds., but cool in the scoring 
column, r acking up four and seven 
points, respectively. 

\ 

\. 

Senior Co-captain · Mark~ 
Prov.es Strong ·Bucketman 

* 
DEADLY 
MARKS out-. 
leaps a Stru- , 
thers Wildcat 
forward to 
block a poten
tial score. 

* 
Photo . by 1 
Lance Woodruff 

By Ed Enemark 
''We got off to a good start. On 

this year's team everybody tries 
hard and I think this squad has a 
good chance' of equaling last year's 
record.'' These are the words of . 
basketball Co-captain -Clyde Marks 
who teams with the other co-cap
tain, Lou Slaby, to give Salem a 
fine pair of reboundeTs. This sen
ior's main offensive .forte is a 
jump shot from the , vicinity of 
the key. 

Clyde, difficult to miss at school 
because of his six-foot, four-inch 
height, studies. English ,IV, speech, 
Metal I and biolGg~. 

Looking back over the '58 foot
ball season, the lanky lineman 
says, ,"I thought we had a well
rounded team w i t h exceptional 
spirit. We had a very good sea
son." · 

He received the outstanding line
man award at the Boosters Club 
banquet for his fine play as offen
sive center and defensive end. As 
a typical lineman, Clyde praises 
the backfield. 

MOFFETT:tS 

Co - captain Ralph E hrhart re~ 
ceived the Salem N ew:s. award for 
the most valuable player, Clyde 
Marks was th~ r,ecipient of the 
Boosters Club trophy for the most 
valuable lineman, and Bill Hone 
was presented the Knights. of Co
lumbus trophy for the p~ayer with 
the highest ·scholastic .average. 

By Hone, Lieder', Sandrock 

Clyde is going to attend college 
afteT graduation from high schooi. 
He has received . football scholar
ship offers from Kent, Miami, 

'Wooster and Youngstown, with his 
preference, Miami; but he is still 

Asst. · Prin. John Callahan · was 
1 toastmaster, with Coach Ear 1 e l=======::i:::=:;;;;::;;_;;;;:;;;;:-z Bruce the main speaker . Also 

E VERYBODY ~grees that heard , from were Athletic Director 

Men~s Wear Store 
Salem's Style Store 

For Young Men 

/ 

Kosher CO!rned Beef 
Is the- Sandwich · F. E. Cope and Supt. E . $-. Kerr. 

Try It At The Boosters Club also honored 
N R t t the varsity and r eserve cheerlead-

eon es auraR ers and Footqall Queen Gayle Par- . 
, 296 E. State ker and her court. 

BU~N 

GOOD SHOES 

STROUSS' OF SALEM 
3 GREAT STORES 

TO SERVE YOUR SHOPPING NE'ED BETTER 

Strouss' Department Store 
Strouss' Store For, Men & Boys 

Strouss' Appliance Center 

Your Dependable • Fashioil'l • Value 
Store Jn • Service ' 9 Selection 

The Store Where No Sale Is Complete Until 
The Customer I s Satisfied 

Phone ED 2-3458 

YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEED FOR 

DAIRY P~ODUCTS 

Grade "A" Milk - Fortified Low Fa t Milk - Ohocolate Milk -
Buttermilk - Cottage Cheese - Yogurt - Whipping C'ream -
Sour Cream Dressing - Coffee Cream - Dairy Orange - GoldeJ 
Gift Fresh Orange Juice. 

The Andalusia Dairy Co. 
S. Ellsworth Ave. SALEM, OHIO Phone ED 7-3443 

With three games Lplayed and 
three games won the lq!Uakers now 
face the toughest squad they Will 
encounter all · season, • Cleveland 
East Tech. Basket-wise Shlem is 
slowly improving . Missing those 
foul shots and easy " bunnies" is 
what hurts us' in the scoring col- ' 
umn. 

* On defense \the Cabasmen are 
strong, working in\ a :tone or man 
to man, whichever is effective. 
Slaby and Marks are holding their 
own under both boards , aided .by 
the other segment of the quintet . 

* Columbiana proved to have more 
, aggressiveness than the Quakers 
h,ad counted on. Although an un
derrated team lacking experience, 

. the Clippers / showed up impres
sively against their superior-rank
ed foe .. 

* Senior roundballers Clyde Marks 
and Lou Slaby were selected as co-
captains for the '58-'59 cage sea
son. 

Many former Salem High round-

PARIS I 

DRY CLEANERS 
BRANCH OFFICE 

1158 E. ' SITATE 

PASCO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Plumbing 

To Fit Your ~udget 

Peoples Lumber 
Company ' 

457 W. State 
ED 2-4658 

ball stars are playing pn teams 
entered in the Memorial Building's 
basketball league. 

* Cleveland East Tech, last year's 

. waiting for the end of the hard
wood , season to see what kind of 
basketball scholars.hips m ay be of
fered him. 

Ohio scholastic basketball cham
pion, has downed four opponents 
already this season, raising their 
COI)Secutive win ' streak to ,30. 

McArtor flQral 
Thus far, Sqlem roundball er s 

have averaged better than 40 per 
cent iof their shots. in each of the 
three games played. 

Phone ED 7-3846 

1152 S. Lincoln Ave.' • 

American Lau~dry and 
Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

ESTABLISHED 1920 
278 S. Broadway ~ I 

, ARBAUGH'S . 
Fine -Home Furnishings 

Since 1901 

E,D 2-5995 

Dial ED 2-5254 Salem, Ohio 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Dress - Casual And Sport Shoes 

Buy. your Footwear Wh ere you Get QuaHty, Variety and i it 

I HALDI~s 

The C~mera Shop 
STATE & BROADWAY 

and Prescription 
Headquarters 

E. SECOND & N. · BROADW A¥ 

., 

J.B. LEASE DRUG 
j 


